
P~ted to *o with bun. What 
bat the presence of burn 

**ke* a city habitable for 
English sparrows?_ 

The Gaffney Ledger well 
know* that the Charlotte Cbroni- 
ele’s cartoon was nothing bat 
mother desperate but for adver- 
tfaing at the expense of the 
great principle of cold storage. 
The principle can afford to wait 

3d ~"tod* no Hbet suits to viadt- 
am A 

Blacking the faces of new stu- 

§^*ri» with shoe polish isn't half 
so respectable a calling as black- 

■*•*’• shoes with it. Bray 
time Dr. Winston expels a 

culprit for sack cause be does 
something that Is worth mors 
then a dosan pages of declara- 
tions in a catalogue to Indicate 
that he has dedicated himself to 
the teak of nuking the Agri- 
cultural sad Mechanical College 
a St place for training the youth 
of Kotth Carolina in the arts of 
the field and shop and in— 

Frank Lenoir, colored, of 
Waposvilk. was killed Friday 
right taMbtii^ateiiicic^ a^rtone 
negro boy 18 years old. Hfhe 
kuna* occurred in front of the 
National Hotel, on the main 
toast of WaynesviOc. about 11 
o’clock p. m. Lenoir died al- 
lUMt IBStABtly» 

Key. Charles T. Willingham, 
missionary to Japan, bat now 
at home, a son of Dr. R. J. 
Willingham. of Richmond, 

fsssmtss ot a 
tfj88?l£cn, Ptotiat Convention, 

has been asked to supply as 

ri*Chi^t^a“rPati*,u rCh 

IS ^iSSf ®«nuu k secured, 
r Mr. Willingham baa accepted 

is sow In Charlotte. Ho 
doss to Japan la the 

Atf- A fre which visited the tmsi- 
neas section of Goldsboro early 
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Tbe election on the question 
u to whether or not the people ot York county ere to continue 
In the liquor business under the 
dispensary law takes place next 
Tuesday. 

The promptness with which 
the cotton convention assembled 
yesterday after what eras virtual- 
ly a siepe day’s notice is signif- 
icant of the interest the members 
feel in the organization. 

Mr. John Plexico, who lives 
about six miles southwest of 
YockvHl* was painfully hurt yes- 
terday by being kicked on tbe 
heed by a mule. Two fingers 
were broken. Dr. J. D. Mc- 
Dowell was sent for to attend 
bis injuries. 

The Carolina Mutual Life As- 
surance Society of Sonth Caro- 
lina, S. L. Miiler, president end 
secretary. Is now lolly organized 
in York county and has com- 
menced writing policies for all 
applicants who arc able to come 
np to requirements. 

Messrs. Latta Bros, have given 
the contract for the erection of s 
warehouse with a capacity of 
2,500 bales. The warehouse will 
occupy tbe lot on East Liberty 
street next to Trinity churcb, 
and will have a frontage of 100 
feet. 

The following figures show 
the assessed vsluc of the taxable 
property of tbe town of York- 
ville for five yean: 
1900 -4538,020 
1901 520,278 
1902 533,940 
1903 - 50Siz45 
1904 544,110 

The following prominent citi- 
zens ore on tbe sick list: Con- 
gressman Finley, Mr. W. D. 
Cleon, Dr. D. L. Shrider, Mr. 
B. Prank White. All have been 
confined to their rooms or beds 
fm several days past; but all 
hope to be up within a day or 
two. 

There is an interesting pro- 
tracted meeting in progress in 
Trinity church, services being 
held twice n day. In tbe after- 
noon and night. The pastor, 
®*y- Df«i J. L Stokes, ia beiog assisted by Rev. R. S. Trues- 
dell, pastor of tbe Green Street 
Methodist church, Colombia. 
Mr. Trues dell is an >n<t 
interesting preacher, and the 
attendance oa the meeting is 
growing with each succeeding 
service. 
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As a result oi Tuesday's slee- < 

tion in Wadesboro saloons car* j 

R- A. Sterrctt a trailing 2 

Charlotte^ died la UunM^a i 

SSniiiitiM. *** | 

DIMM INF 

IWJIHI I J... J. JJH 
JWS NOTES. 

A charter has baas granted 
** new $300,000 mill (or Char- 
atte. The incorporator* arc 
lessr*. K. A. Smith and A. H. 
Vaahburn, ol this city, and Mr. 

■ G. Cox, ol Tsunton, Mass. 
Colored girls have bean snb- 

titoted lor white ones in the 
talionr knitting mills at Hen- 
«rsoo. in this state, says the 
•old Leaf. The owners did not 
rent to make this change bat 
tert forced to do w became 
hey coaid not get white labor 
soogh to operate the mill. 
The four attendants at the 

toe Hospital in Raleigh 
barged with having caused the 
iestn ol Thomas Natl, a patient 
torn Chatham, by rough usage, 
'em last weak released on 
*>nds ol $1,000 each under ha- 
ws* corpus proceedings. Their 
•lease is probably doe to the 
seta latge number of promi- 
nent physicians testified that 
Call’s death was not due to 
oogb usage but to over-exertion 
n attempting to escape. 
The Chester Lantern says: 

frs. Sarah Jane Patrick, wife 
i Ur 1_ _.X 

Vbite Oak, died at 11:30 o’clock 
today evening. Sept. 15. 1905, 
t tbe home of her brother, So- 
icitor i. K. Henry, in the city. 
>be has been sick the most of 
he time for more than two 
ears with pernicious eoaemia 
nd some stomach trouble. She 
pent several weeks in the hoa- 
ittal at Baltimore last year in 
he hope of getting relief but 
ter case baffled tbe skill of the 
ibyticians. 
A Winston-Salem special of 

be 19tb says: Tbe Carnegie 
ibrary building, tbe beautiful 
rbite stone structure on Cherry 
treet, the formal opening of 
rhich had been set for Thun- 
lay of this week, was badly 
lam aged by fire and water last 
light, a rough estimate placing 
be loss at between $1,000 and 
1,500, covered by insurance, 
t is believed that the fire started 
n a wooden box in the furnace 
pom, though nothing is defi- 
litely known as to tbe origin of 
be blaze. 

A High Point special says: 
iainest Winningbatn, a well- 
mown young man of Greena- 
toro, mat with a serious acci- 
lent here at eight o’clock to- 
light. He came up on No. 29 
in hit way to Hot Springs, Arkansas, for treatment, and 
•ad stepped off the train to -tell 
ils sister and brother-in-law, 
dr. and Mrs. L- W. McNeeley 
food bye. In attempting to 
fetch a sleeper he lost bis bold 
ind his left leg went under the 
fer and was ground off just 
ibove the ankle, hit foot re- 
naming in the left shoe. He 
dso sustained several bruises 
ibout the face. 

There came near being a 
eiious conflict between tbc 
dozens bf Morgan ton and South- 
ern railroad people last Friday 
ind Saturday. The railway 
imcials undertook to prevent be city laying a sewer pipe 
inder its track. A number of 
ail way workmen were as- 
eutbled to resist the digging of 
be ditch. Special poli cemen 
rare sworn in. The company 
tarted two trains to the scene 
rith reinforcements. The city 
uthoritiea swore in seventy-five 
a or* extra policemen, and these 
rith shotguns guarded the men 
t work in the ditch. The com- 
way on bearing of this stopped 
ts train with raiaforcementa, 
nd its officials came to terms 
rith the citv and allitnd lk> 
rorV to go on. 

HONORS FOR N. WITTE. 

tor 

St. Petersburg. Sept, la.—A 
P**J teceptiou will be tendered 

Witte when he arrives here, 
to show tbe appreciation in 
which his successful efforts to 
Iwing spout peace are held by 
the people of this city. The re- 
ception will be under tbe ana- 
pica of a number of liberal man- 
atactmara who will present an 
address to tbe envoy. Tbs av- 
enne leading to the Troizky 

r- Witte’s boose 
anil be named after tbe envoy as 
* °i honor and hb name 
will likewise be conferred on 
many schools. One of tbe feat- 
ure* of tbe reception will be the 
call to be made upon tbe return- 
ing envoy by a deputation of 
women who will greet him in 
the uaiuc of thousands of moth* 
•** wives, who will express 
to him their thanks for ending the war so that their husbands 
may return to them and their 
families. _. 

A Units* Csoli Bonk. 
CktiVMW ChrootcU. 1#U. 

Mrs. Charles Sheppard, of 
New York, who spent last win- 
ter in Charlotte, and who is a 
sister of Mr. T. W. Wade, is 
compiling an autogTaph cook 
book, which will s ultinM. 
guide to ■ good housekeeper. 

.Mrs. Sheppard distributed 
among a number of her friends, 
blank sheets of fine linen paper sud requested each of them to 
write down in minute detail any 
recipe she could guarantee nev- 
er to fail under any circumstan- 
ces, and to add at the bottom of 
the page her lull name, address 
and the date at which the re- 
cipe was written._ 
The Authorities Failed him sad 

He Asked (he Lord's Hols. 
CtatMboto accord. 

There is nothing like know- 
ing how to go about anything 
to accomplish it. Sometimes 
we know how, but do not prac- 
tice it at first, trying to beat 
about the bush. Prayer, we are 
told is the right and proper 
wav and with strong faith never 
fails. This is not controverted. 

Sunday night in a certain 
church at High Point a good 
old brother was asked to close 
the meeting with prayer. He 
proceeded to comply, and from 
reports he did business from the 
jump. His words were some- 
thing after this fashion; 

”0, Lord, there is a blind 
tiger next to my house; 1 have 
appealed to the mayor; I have 
appealed to the chief of police 
[he mentioned each by name], 
but they cannot or will not do a 

thing. Tbon const abate the 
evil, good Lord, and we com- 
mit it to thee. Wipe it hom the 
face of the earth, good Lord, 
and let it exist no longer,” and 
mneb more to the same effect. 

It is said it was one of the 
best and most earnest prayers 
ever beard in High Point or 
anywhere else. Tbe good 
brother no donbt knew be should 
have appealed to the Almighty 
in tbe first place; maybe he did 
appeal to Him—in secret; but 
finding his prayer unheeded, he 
hit upon the expedient of public 
prayer and it is safe to say that 
blind tiger will vamoose. It's 
not going to hang out next door 
to tins good old man any longer 
The keeper of it, after this, will 
be afraid lightning will strike 
him. And he had better be 
afraid. 

A Rock Hill, special an- 
nounces that Mr. C. k. Schwar- 
ar, tbe present editor of The 
Rock Hill Record, has pur- 
rhaard that nanrr. with the 
complete outfit for job work, 
from Messrs J. G. Anderson and 
J. M. Cherry. Editor Scbwar* 
ar came to Rock Hill a year 
ago from PottsviUe, Pa. He is 
a man of indomitable ptub and 
energy and has deserved the 
commendation ke baa received 
for Us efforts in tbe journalistic 
field in South Carolina, 

Marble and Granite 

MONUMENTS 
Tamkataaaa, Takieta. mi 
Cam at ary Warfc at nil Unda 

Our stock of tbe above named 
goods is foil and complete in 
our Yorkville yards, sod all ord- 
ers will have prompt attention. 

Our Gnatonia yards will exhib- 
it in a lew wee ks an elegant line 
of matWee and granites, bought 
la such Iota as to easblc us to 
give the very lowest price*. 
Don’t fall to son as or to writ* 

I Cap*. 3. 0. Holla ad Is oar 

oederaeatnutSfyUm wffl t» 

IrerkTffle 
Monumental Workt, 

nasmu.se. 

5?»W*- U £W»'yi ’.: : ■ 
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This Space 
gives one of the 

choicest posi- 
tions in this 

entire paper. 

It is for sale 

cheap to first 

taker who will 

use it every is- 

sue for one year. 

Apply In person 

or by phone 
at once. 

IEVV r* w__ 

WWitd tor New Offering!. 

FOR SALE. 
4ft-acr* (am la caltivaMon, 1 mile 

of Gaatonia station, X mil. of t cot- 
ton mills. Price $40 per acre. 

S0-acrt#, adjoining two cotton mill* 
$1000of improvementa including good 
new boas., wire fences, fruit, and 
outbuildings—on a public thorough- 
fare, $3000. 

2X acres on public road, near Gray 
Manufacturing Co'a plant. Price on 
application. 

95 acre farm. IX miles from Gaa- 
tonia, U mile Arlington min. $30 
per acre. 

5-room bouse, barn, outbuildings, 
well and frnit tree*. 4X acran land 
in suburb, of Gaatonia for $M0. 

TOWN PROPERTY. 
u:_a- i.a 

containing fine orchard and garden, 
beautiful building cite on Went Air- 
line street. Divided by corporation 
line, Price $UDO 

Two-story bonne (Arooms) papered, 
throughout, electric lights •ndwnter. 
sod lot *5X173. new fence, shade, 
frail, well, bam, $72SO. 

I/Ota on 3rd s treat, $4 per front foot. 
Lot on "Dalian” rood 100X300 deep. 

Impure fnr price. 
Hone# end let on Bradley street 

riwiiih: 

Wewaat te place ea 

ear lieu every fane la 
Qastee Caaaty that la 
far sale. 

Cca to non infer fnriiidMi or 
wrfto no for Uoafco. 

Gaston Loan 4 
Trust Co. 

OaataalaJIH. C. 

The Half Has! 
Not Been Told I 

Now that the warm summer days B 
B are fast leaving us, It la a fit time to fl 
| turn on** thoughts upon the things 

which pertain to cold weather. For fl 
months we have been preparing to 
meet your wants and have antlcl* fl 
pated them as never before with g B such a full and complete line of 

§ Dry Goods | 
Dress Goods 

S Millinery a 

g Notions I 
| Clothing | 
fl Hats I 
| and Shoes B 
9 •• will excite the wonderment even 

of those who have always known 
9 this store as the biggest and best, fl 

JNO. F. LOVE 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE 

AA+4-4-.MX XM..L4 M I MiM ♦■■UXl 

£ FOR SALE! £ 
A * If you have a house to sell or if you X 
X w’s*1 to I”1* one, It will pay yoo to ,4. 
X •** “»• We can be of help to either a 
X woold*be sellers or buyers. We have 7 
T several applications for houses on our T 

list now. If yon have one to sell, , 

X 
* confer with -ns. .* .• / / A 

? The Love Trust Co. £ 
T .._■ ! 
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PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
S’ Only Perfect Machine Made 

Visible Writing; Strong Manifolder; Universal Keyboard; Light Touch- 
Rapid Action. 

PRICE STS. 
IT REACHES THE DEMANDS OF BUSINESS. 

Unexcelled for billing and tabulating Send for catalogue. 
PITTSWRG WRITING MACHINE Co 

PltUbwf. P». 
OAZBTTB PRINTING HOUSE. LOCAL AGENCY 


